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Just Another Guy Named Joe another pair and hauled him into
court.

Walsh was fined $25 for dis-

orderly conduct, $3.40 costs and
$4.65 for the trousers. , ' . i

Cooler
I .Society and Clubs .SV.., '.1

? ' J

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Expensive Trousers

BELLEVILLE, 111. Herschel
Walsh, electrician, Is

a sadder and wiser man today
and a somewhat sheepish posses-
sor of a new pair of trousers.

Scheduled to appear In court
on a disorderly conduct charge,
Walsh defiantly removed his
pants and tore them. Police offi-
cers studied his build, purchased

Local
News

N
10c 30c

CLUB HAS FAREWELL
PARTY ON THURSDAY

SUTHERLIN, July 20 The
Idle Hour club met Thursday af-

ternoon, at the home of Mrs. An-

na Hankenson to honor her with
a farewell party. She left Fri-

day for Tennessee where she will
make her home with a son for
several months. Ice cream and
cookies were served and the hon-
or guest was presented with a
farewell gift. Those enjoying the
pleasant hours, were Mrs. Han-

kenson, Mrs. Goldie Cooper, Mrs.
Mable Hand of Roseburg, Mrs.
Stella French" and Mrs. M. W.
French.

AUXILIARY TO HOLD
SEWING

MEETING WEDNESDAY

ENDS TODAY

CAILOOT
2V a

fJIMMHEr U5U- -'

REBEKAH LODGE
HAS MEETING

CANYONVILLE. July 21.
Bertha Rebekah No. 188 met in
regular session Tuesday evening.
The following officers were In-

stalled for the ensuing six
months: Peggy Pelham, Noble
Grand; Manola Duncan, Vice
Grand; Ethel Mae Worthington,
secretary; Howard Green, treas-
urer; Belle Hamlin, warden; Ann
Belle Hamlin, warden; Ann
Worthington, conductor; Etta
Shaw, chaplin; Mary Stock,
right supporter to N. G.; Alice
Rachor, left supporter to N. G.;
Bennetta Picket, right supporter
to v. g.; Alice Green, left support-
er to v.g.; Alex Worthington, in-

side guardian.
After the business meeting a

miscellaneous shower was given
Peggy Pelham due to the fact
that she hadn't missed a meeting
since she became a member over
a year ago.

HAPPY HOUR CLUB TO
SPONSOR COMMUNITY
PICNIC ON WEDNESDAY

The Riversdale Happy Hour
club will sponsor its annual
community picnic supper Wed-

nesday evening at the forks of
the river. The club will furnish
ice-te- a and coffee. Everyone at-

tending has been asked to bring
their own sugar.

CLUB
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Winston
club will meet Wednesday at a

o'clock dessert-luncheo-

at the home of Mrs. George Gaab.
All members are most cordially
invited to be present.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
BARGAIN NIGHTSr - ' ; .

Corp. Joe Louis, center, carries saddle and blankets to stables for
training in cavalry fundamentals at Ft. Riley, Kan.

George Starmer auxiliary to
United Spanish War Veterans will
hold an sewing meeting
Wednesday in the Red Cross
rooms upstairs in the Roseburg
branch of the U. S. National

i bank building. Members unable
to spend the entire day at the
Red Cross rooms, are asked to
join the group for the afternoon
hours.

POTLUCK LUNCHEON TO
BE HELD BY STEDFAST
CLASS ON THURSDAY

The Steadfast class of the First.
Presbyterian church will hold a
delightful 12 o'clock potluck
luncheon Thursday at the home
of Miss Jeannie Buick and Mrs.

'
George Scwell at 100 Spruce

rt'itreet. Everyone attending has
"been asked to bring a covered

plus Xjflfflsfr i$0ij.y

dish for the luncheon and their
own sugar and table service.

LOYAL LEADERS
CLASS TO MEET
THIS EVENING

The ladies of the Loyal Lead-
ers class of the First Christian
church will meet at 7:30 o'clock
tonight at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Unrath on West Oak street.
Those attending are asked to
bring tlieii' sewing equipment to
work on comforters for the Red
Cross first aid station at the
Christian church.

'I Drive Slow
I

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

"REMEMBER THE DAY
JOHN PAYNE

BORN

WHITTEAKER To Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Whittcaker, of 313
West Lane street, Roseburg, at
Mercy hospiatl, Monday, July 20,
a daughter, Inez; weight six
pounds nine ounces.

7 and 9 p. m.

McLAGLEN!

Plul Kelly

IT'S GOT THAT THING

...AND SWING!

with gtiyt mi 9h
tvytlilnl

CLAUDETTE COLBERT

fcMd-Btnt-l-

He 30c 40c
P. M.

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Vacationing Harry Fletcher,
News-Revie- employee, Is spend
ing this week on vacation.

Here From Yoncalla Jess R.
Lasswell, Yoncalla banker, spent
Monday In this city attending to
business.

Spend Day Here Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Strong, of Red Hill, spent
yesterday in this city visiting
friends and relatives..

II at Home Miss Nettie
Moore, News-Revie- employee,
was unable to he at worK yester-
day afternoon and today on ac
count of illness.

Here From Washington Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Bull have arrived
here from Seattle, Wash., to visit
their and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hennessy, at
Winchester.'

Rent Ness Home Mr. and
Mrs. Al Hennlnger and family,
of Glendale, have rented the T.
H. Ness residence in Laurelwood
to make their home.

Country Club Ladies to Meet
The ladies of the Roseburg Coun
try club will meet Thursday
morning at the club course to
play golf. Potluck luncheon will
be served at and me con
tract bridge play will begin at
1:30 o'clock.

Arrive From Oakland Mrs. T.
Floyd Bell (Ailie Black) and son,
Tom, of Oakland, Calif., have ar-
rived here to visit the former's
mother, Mrs. S. J. Black, her sis
ters, Mrs. J. G. Stephenson Mrs.
W. D. Harris and Mrs. Grant Os
born, and brothers, Carl and Ce
cil Black.- ,

Leaving For California Mrs.
Bertha Martig Is leaving this
week for her home in southern
California, following several
weeks here visiting her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Doerner, and other rela
tives and friends. She was for
merly Miss Bertha Cooney of this
city.

W. B. A. to Picnic The Wo-

mpn's Benefit association will
hold a potluck picnic luncheon
Thursday at the home of Mrs,
George Powers at Winston. Mem:
bers are asked to bring their
own table service and sugar and
meet at 11 a. m. at the home of
Mrs. W. R. Vinson on Sheridan
street.

Visiting at Pearce Home Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Pearce, of this
city, have as their guests the let
ters two sons and daughters-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chancy,
of San Francisco, and Mr. and
Mrs. Val Chaney, of Portland,
who will visit here for two weeks.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pearce
over the week end were Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Chaney, Jr., of

Back From Washington Mrs.
Jack Robertson and children have
returned to their home In this
city, following a trip to Spokane,
Wash., to visit Mr. Robertson,
who is field representative for the
American Red Cross and who has
been conducting First Aid classes
for the medical unit of the U. S.
army at Gelger field and Fort
George Wright. He will continue
classes in northern Washington
during the ensuing week.

Moving to Eugene Mrs. T. H.
Ness and son, John, who have
made their home In this city for
the last 19 years, plan to leave
Wednesday for Eugene to Join the
former's daughter, Miss Gene-

vieve, and to make their home in
that city. Mrs. Ness has been ac-

tive In the Red Cross national de-

fense program here and has act-
ed as chairman of the Home
Nursing classes for the entire
county.

Will Sew Thursday The wo-

men of the Methodist church
and friends are invited to attend
the sewing meeting at the
church parlors Thursday to sew
tor the American Red cross.
Mrs. J. J. Eastling is chairman
of the sewing group, which plans
to meet every Thursday to assist
tin? Red Cross. The group will
meet at 10 a. m., and those able
to spend the entire day at the
church are asked to bring their
sewing equipment and their own
noon lunch.

Leave For Portland Dr. and
Mrs. Lawrence K. McDaniels,
who were recently married In
Madison, Wisconsin, left Monday
for Portland, following a week's
stay at Fraqueeton lodge, summer
home of the former's uncle and
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Hamil-
ton, of Roseburg. Dr. McDaniels
will visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. McDaniels, in Portland
and will leave the first of August
fdr Fort Ord, California, where
he will report for military ser-
vice. ,

Using dad's hosereel as shower-bat- h,

ingenious young New
Yorker finds perfect way to

keep coql.

Dog's Life

"Corp. Hash," diminutive mas-

cot for New York Guard troops,
feels the pinch of an

soldier's boot.

Torpedoed Boat's

Survivor Put In

Lifeboat by Nazis

(By the Associated Press)
Two young seamen from a

United States cargo ship, the tor-

pedoing of which was announced
today by the navy, told a story of
being taken aboard the attacking

and later being put afloat
In a lifeboat. '

Cornelius F. O'Connor, 19, of
Norfolk, Va., said the submarine
was forced to crash-div- e to escape
navy planes shortly after It took
him and Raymond Smlthson, 24,
of Galveston, Tex., aboard. Their
ship was sunk June 3 in the Car-
ibbean, the navy announced, with
15 seamen still missing from a

crew,
The sinking boosted to 391 the

unofficial Associated Press tabu-
lation of United Nations' and neu-
tral merchant vessels lost In the
western Atlantic since Pearl har-
bor.

The seamen when put afloat In
a lifeboat were stocked with wat-
er and hardtack. The hardtack,
they said, was "unfit to feed a
dog."

Undersea raiders were credited
with having picked off five other
merchantmen in announcements
yesterday but were pictured as
having "missed the boat" during
big transatlantic convoy opera-
tions of last winter.

The navy disclosed that a single
task force has escorted 2,400 mer-
chant craft across the north At-

lantic last winter with a loss of
only eight ships.

The disclosure came with an-

nouncement of a posthumous
award of a distinguished service
medal to the late Admiral Arthur
Leroy Bristol, Jr., 55, of Charles-
ton, S. C, who died at sea of nat-
ural causes April 20 after seeing
approximately 60 convoys across
the Atlantic with a minimum loss.

Choosy Robbers

PHILADELPHIA Two men
held up teroy Shields, garage at-

tendant, took $11.60 from his
cash register and picked out a
new automobile.

"We'll take that too," Shields
was told "after you replace those
worn tires on the front."

Shields replaced them, and the
bandits drove away.

Learn the Truth About

DOWEL WORMS
Roundworm (in enuM more trouble than
you think. And the horrible creature
may be living end growing Inside you or
your child right now without your even
knowing ft. Iiecaua nyhndy, anywhere)
can "eaten" thii nasty ailment.

8o, watrh for the warning iirnt floret-In- f.

"picky" appetite, unenny utomnfh, Um

of welicht, Itrhy noaeor Mat. ttet JAYNE'8
VKRMIKUCE if you evn luipeet rotind
Worm. It'll America 'a leading proprietary
worm mfolMne ; arlentifically teoted and
Umd by million for over a century.

JAYNE'B drive out etuhbom Urge
Worn:, yet art very gently. When no
worm are titer It Jnt a mild IniHllv.
Ha sura you et JAYNK'tt VbiCMlr UUKI

horns, dnder 21 lbs., 17c; over 3
lbs., 19ic; No. 2 grade hens, 5c
less; No. 3 grade, 10c less; roost-
ers, 9c lb.

DRESSED TURKEYS Selling
price: New crop, 33 35c lb.

RABBITS Average country
killed, lb.

CHERRIES Mid Columbia
bings, lamberts, loose, 14c lb.;
packed, 15c lb.; royal ann, pack-
ed, c lb.; early pie stock,
loose, 10c lb.

HAY Selling price on trucks:
Alfalfa, No. 1, 23.00-24.0- ton; oat-
vetch. 18.00 ton asked; valley pric-
es: Willamette clover, 15.00 ton
asked, valley points; timothy,
eastern Oregon, 25.00.

ONIONS Green, 40c doz.
bunches; red, 50s, 1.35; yellow,
1.40; Walla Walla, 1.10-1.1-

POTATOES, New Yakima,
2.90-3.2- cental; local, 1.001.10
lug.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling
prices to retailer: country killed
hogs, best butchers, 129 to 149 lbs.
(ceiling price) c lb.; veal
ers, fancy, ; heavy, 1518c;
canner cows, cutters, 13S
14c lb.; bulls, 1617c lb.; spring
Iambs, 20 21c lb.; yearling lambs,
good, 1819c lb.; do heavy, 1215c
lb.; ewes, c lb.

WOOL 1942 contracts, Oregon
ranch, nominal, lb.; cross-
brcds, lb.; lamb (....) lb.

MOHAIR 1942 45c
lb.

HOPS Seed stock, 1941 crop,
40c lb.; 1942 crop, seeded,
lb.; seedless,

CASCARA BARK 1942 peel,
lac lb.

. LIVESTOCK .

PORTLAND, Ore., July 20
(AP) (U. S. Dept. Agr.)
CATTLE: Market fairly active,
mostly steady to strong; best
grass steers and good dry-lo- t
steers 25-4- higher, bulls weak to
25 lower, vealers steady to weak;
few loads good fed steers 13.50-14.2-

latter new high, bulk grass-fa- t
steers 11.00-12.0- few loads

above 1,050 lbs. 12.25-50- , common
light steers down to 9.00; load
fairly good fed heifers 12.40,
grass-fa- t heifers mostly 10.00-50- ,

common grades down to 7.75;
canner and cutter cows ,

fat dairy type cows to 7.00, heavy
beef cows 7.50-8.7- good young
cows to 9.00; medium to good
bulls good to choice
vealers 13.00-50- , few 14.00.

HOGS: Market opened active,
strong to 10 higher, later slow,
weak; good to choice drivelns
170-21- lbs. 14.60-75- , medium
grades down to 14.35, carload lots
14.85, new high; 230-28- lbs. 13.75-14.2-

light lights 13.75-14.0-

good sows 350-55- lbs. 11.5012.25;
feeder pigs sharply higher at

.

SHEEP: Market rather slow,
mostly steady; good to choice
spring lambs largely 11.50, throw-out- s

largely to feeder buyers at
10.00, common lambs down to
9.00; yearlings ; good
ewes , common down to
1.50.

CHERRIES
PORTLAND, July 21 (AP)

Cherries were scarcer today on
the Portland market, causing a
stiffening of the price. Hood
River association back lamberts
were firmly priced to $2.50 for
15s. Local offerings were short.
Bings 10-1- cents per pound, lam-
berts 10-1- royal ann 10; pie 9.

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Ore., July 21.

(AP) Open High Low Close
July 97 97 961 961
Sept 98 98 98 98
Dec 1.01 1.01 1.01 1.01

Navy Construction
Enlistments Open

Word was received today from
the district Navy recruiting office
in Portland that the naval reserve
construction companies have been
opened for immediate enlist-
ments, O. L. Anderson, chief yeo-
man, local recruiting officer, re-

ported today.
Qualified men in all trades

and professions from 17 to 50
years of age are eligible in this
service.

Men who were discharged from
the U. S. navy between July 1,
1932 and December 6, 1941, may
reinlist in naval service, Chief
Anderson reports, in the rating
next higher to the one held at the
time of discharge.

Men interested in enlisting
either in the navy or in naval
construction companies are in-

vited to contact the recruiting
officer at the chamber of com-
merce office each Tuesday and
Wednesday or contact the re-

cruiting office at Room 6, Post
Office building, Eugene.

Druggist Kills Man

Prowling in His Store

WENATCHEE, July 21 (AP)
A man, identified by Sheriff

Tom Cannon as James W.
47, of Skykomlsh, was

shot and almost instantly killed
early today by W. J. Gerson, En-tia- t

druggist, who discovered him
in his store.

Investigating a noise In the
store, Gerson saw the man
crouched over a counter and fired
through a front window, Cannon
said, the bullet striking

in the heart.
The sheriff said the dead man

had Just completed a sent-
ence in the Okanogan jail on an
assault charge.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Ore., July 20
(AP) BUTTER Prints, A

grade, 43c in parchment wrap-
pers, 44c in cartons; B grade, 42c
in parchment wrappers, 43c in
cartons.

BUTTERFAT First quality,
maximum o .6 of 1 per cent acidi-
ty delivered in Portland, 41142c
lb.; premium quality (maximum
of .31 of 1 per cent acidity), c

lb.; valley routes and coun-

try points, 2c less than first, or
40c lb.; second quality at Portland
2c under first, or 39i-40- c lb.

CHEESE Selling prices to
Portland retailers: Tillamook
triplets, 281c lb.; loaf, 29Jc lb.;
triplets to wholesalers 26Jc lb.;
loaf, 275c lb. f.o.b. Tillamook.

EGGS Prices to producers: A

large, 34c; B large, 32c; A medi-
um, 32c; B medium, 30c dozen.
Resale to retailers, 4c higher for
cases; cartons 5c higher.

LIVE POULTRY Buying pric-
es: No. 1 grade leghorn broilers,
under U lbs., (....); over 1J lbs.,
22c; colored fryers, 21 to 4 lbs.,
24c: colored hens, 21c; colored
roasters, over 4 lbs., 2Gc lb.; leg- -

SKATING
Every Wednesday,

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 P. M.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
Friday and Sunday Nite for

Private Skating Parties

Reservations Available

RAINBOW RINK
WINCHESTER

Price Administration
Voted 120 Million

WASHINGTON, July 21.
(AP) The senate completed con
gressional action today on a II,- -

859,000,000 catch-al- l appropriation
bill carrying $120,000,000 to op-
erate the office of price adminis-
tration during the current fiscal
year.

-Why Should
Change Oil?"

When It's Hoil
There are two friends of yours
that get pretty thirsty during the
hot weather your battery and
Sour dog. It's a great kindness
to Fido to keep a pan of water
filled around the house. (Most
Standard Service Men keep a pan
at the station for visiting pups.)
And it's a great kindness to your
battery to let us take a few seconds
to check the water every week.

THAT'S a question some of my best customers have
been asking me ever since driving under 40 became both
sensible and patriotic. They've been figuring and maybe
you have too, that oil ought to work longer than 1000
miles between changes. But here's the catch: With all

' of the starts, stops, and idling, your engine may go 1300

miles or more while the speedometer reads only
Stopping, starting, and idling not only mean

extra hours of wprk for your motor, but increased con-

tamination by gasoline and water. No matter how you
drive, it's wise to come in for a refill of clean, fresh
RPM Motor Oil every Thousand Miles!

What Does a Soldier Do On

THEGAmi
WiSJ9 TUNIEST MUSICAL

' l4 Aj3 OF 1942!

P-- x fM ; J You'll langh

K.S '&1,V 3 Yon tap

7 S & Be,le ol lhe '

U "iBe!iM!

l iffiTffilamlnO ENDS TODAY

His Day Off?
WELL, what would, any of ub
do in a strange town, with no
friends, practically no money, and
?rdere to be back on duty in 24

hours? The USO clubs,mo vies, and
stage shows are doing a grand job
of solving this problem for the
boys in the armed forces. I don't
think there's any sweller way to
show our gratitude to this coun-

try's fighting men than to make a
contribution to the USO! Reme-
mberyou help Bomeone you know.
when you give to the Usui

Give 'Em Water

STANDARD takes
BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR !

P Mott Vmaut In tlu W.lfl


